
NONCRIIVIINAL JUSTICE APPLICANT'S PRIVACY RIGHTS

As ln applicant irho is the subject of s national fingerprint-based criminol history record shcck for
a noncriminaljustice purpose (such as an application for employment or a license, an immigrntion
or noturstizstion matter, securig clenrance, or adoption), you have certlin rights rvhich arc
discussed bclorv.
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provide you I copy of the record,S of the record by submitting
fingerprints and s fcc to the FBI. Informstion regarding this proccss may be obtained at
https://rrrnv.fbi.eov/services/ciis/identitv-historv-summgrv-checl$.

If you decide to challenge the accurrcy or completeness of your FBI criminal hislory record,
you should send your challenge to the agency that contributed the questioned informttion to the
FBI. Alternatively, you mty send your challcnge directty to the FBI. The FBI rvill then
fonvard your challenge to thc egency thrt contributed the questioned informotion and request
the agency to verify or correct tbe chdlenged entry. Upon receipt of an ofticisl communicatioc
from thst sgencyr the FBI will mske try nccesssry- changes/corrections to your record in
accordance rvith the information supplied by thrt sgency. (See 28 CFR 1630 through 16.34.)

Printed Name Signature Date
t Written notification includes etcctronic notification, but excludes orat notification.
: https:itwww.tbi.gov,rserviceVcjidcompact-council,privacy-act-statement
r See 28 CFR 50.t2(b).
{ Sec 5 U.S-C' 552a(bX 28 U.S.C.53a(b); 42 U.S.C. 14616, Articte IV(c); 28 CFR 20,21(c), 20.33(d) and 906,2(d}.
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